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lei momning of Monday the l9th, they -were badIl dûm(Poaged
oet. It was impossible, except as a inatter of prbblt o
uist when the damage was donc.
bhe lear-ned( Judge also found that the plaintiff was niotified
i. morxiing of Fràday the l6th that the pýotatoes Lad arrived
iie previous evening at the poit Io whichi they wvere con-
,d, and that hie went out Vo the defendats,,' fruight stationi
i. aftemon(xr of thait day; sud time began toi run igaiiist him,

Friday muorning, ýwhen he had knowledge of thv airr1vai
e car.
bn the lapse of a reasonable time after knowledige on the
of a coxxsignee of the arrivai of the goods at their deýstinaition,
isbility of the carriers undergoes a charge, and t1wy are there-

rcsponsible as warehousemen only-that is, merely for
genc: Richardson v. Canadian Pacifie I1.W. CO. (1890)», 19
369; Grand Trunk R.W. Co. v. MeMillan (1889), 16 Cn

R. 543, 555. 'What is a reasRonable time depends oni the
instances of the particular case: Uhapmnan v. Greatt Western
.Co. (1880), 5 Q.B.D. 278, 281, 282.
n, this cse the most obvious circumstances were thie known
,ptihility of potatoes to damage fromn frost, their shipmnent
idwinter from a point well to the north in Quebec, the in1ten1Sity
i. cold continuously prevailing during loadig wid trainsit,
lIeIay after notice of arrivai, the greater- danger fromn f r'st
ý the car was not in motion, and the proximiate incidence of a
Iay, whien unloading would be illegal aind furthfler exposure
table.
ferely as a matter of convenience, the plaintiff cesiredl the
idants Vo switch the car Vo, the exehange, tfk o! a connueting

fter Friday eýveing-a reasonable time for tuiloading having
ed-the defendarits were fiable only as bailees. Negligence,(ý
,qent Vo that time not having been proved agaist themi,
oply Iiability as carriers was for acts doue or omitted before

iy evening, unlesa their position was altered Vo their, prejudîce
le switching contract made with the plaintiff.

~the conditions o! the bill of laig, thie defendants wvere
iresponsible for mny loss Vo the plaintiff,ceaused by the act,

,et, or default of the Grnd Trunk, ailway Cýompjany, Vo
e tracks the car was remnoved, and must satisf y the Couirt
the plaintiff's losa was not s0 caused. The onus thus cast
~the defendanits hiad beeni fully diselharged. Affirmative
[hadl been given that Vh0 losa was nioV caused by and did noV
t from the acV, neglect, or &fault of the other carrier. 'l'le
wa prozuptly moved, the heaters were in good order and
in on Sunday momning when inspected, anid on Tuesda(by,

itecar was opened. IV wa& fairly to be inferred that thiey
burning during the interval.


